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As a New Year and a New Docade Begin

It.seeirs indeed t far cry to New \ear's Day, 1901

In the three derate- since t< »niplete«l. empires have

crt \u25a0 vhld. The greatest war of all history has l>een

fought and In methods largely unknown in 1901 On

the rums of Russian < "zarism a hew system, of gov-

ernment has been built up Bolshevism. Fascism

has into being, a modification of ancient die- (

titorsbi|)s. Travel by land has lieen revolutionized,

and travel by air has been made |>ossible. Small fac-

tones and small merchants have been mostly absorb-

ed into larger units The scientist, the inventor, the

up production until it looks indeed as if "the alxilition
oj poverty" should be at hand, as Lloyd-George pre-

dicted some years ago in Knghirid and Herbert Miniv-

er in this country in 1928. <

And yet after all the boasted discoveries of science

and invention, tin fourth decade of the twentieth cen-

tury begins with countless millions suffering as if

Some** act of God had stopj)ed thp~ factory wheels

from turning, tRu, farms from producing, the miracles

of science fr. ni performing their wonted magic! Mil-

lions uf «arjH-iiters. plasterers, plumbers, bricklayers,

and stonemason-, .ire out of work at the very time

when many millions med the services of these work-

tlvc claims in 0 months from the date

of this notice, or be f rever barred
and foreclosed of any and all interest
or claims in or to the miid property
or proceeds front the sale thereof.

Dated, 12th day of December, 1930.
K. J. FEEL,

d-16-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SERVICE
North Carolina, Martin County?ln

! the Superior Court
i Martin County vs. MariMa Woolard

Ihi' above named dcl.'iid.iiits, ex-
cept those personally served ill. t lli>

I action. and ali Other person;. owning

or claiming an interest in the land
I herein referred to, w ill take notice
that on the 24th dav of November,
193(1, an action fcntitled a> above was
commenced in the Superior ( ourt of
Martin County for the purpose of

I foreclosing tax liens for the t<"xes due
for the year 1928 on the fallowing
real estate:

A lot in tlie tow n of U dliamstou,
North Carolina, (in Pearl Street, in
said town, listed for taxes in the year
1928 m the name of Matilda Woolard.

lhitsthev are required to appear
and answer or demur to the com-

plaint which lias been tiled at the of-
fice i r the "Clerk of Superior Court
oi Martin County at Williamston, N.
C within 3(1 days from the 12th day
of Jan, 1931, or the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the- court for the relief de-
manded m the complaint.

It is also ordered that all other
liersoiis claiming au interest in the
subject matter of the said action

i shall appear and present, set up and
defend their respective claims in 6
months from the date of this notice,

or be forever barred and foreclosed of
any and all interest or claims in or to

NOTICE OF SALE
f Notice iv*liy.tiiA given that under

and fay virtue ot li c or'er 'fur resale
in the specl.ll pf-occcding-. pending in j
the superiot < iim of Martiu ( ounty.j
entitled K I'. Williams, admlnotra
tor. v.- 1.e1.i Coburu. et als, the hid
at a former sale having been raised, as
provided by-law, tin undersigned colli

missioner. will. on Monday the 9th day

«*f February. 1931, al 12 o'clock noon,

at the rourtlioUM door of Martin j
. ?;if?VS *Hi,int-1 * 'it \* 'llh Liarn, j

linii. offer at puhln -iilc to the high-
est bidder, tor i ash, tlif lolLumilg dt' J
scribed lands, to v\ it

Hounded on the north In Hytnan
Warren*. oft tin east by, DaVid tirißtttij

*

rin the south by N I' Williams and j
David (iritnes: and lift the west by j
tract of land contnionh known as the
joe Bullock farm, containing II .1-4
acres, more or le^s

Tin- the Hth dav di January, 19, H. |
A |< IHAMSI,,

j9 2tw t oiiiniissioner. |
NOTICE

? North ( arolina, Martin County?ln
the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. C. H. Godwin, Jr.

An anion having been instituted in
the Superior C ourt, of Martiu County,
North Candida, entitled as above, to

?foreclose tax hens tor taxes due for
the year ISM. listed ul the name of
C. H. Godwin, Jr., on the following
real estate in said county:

A tract of land in Williamston
Township, containing 350 acres, more
or less, know n and. designated as C.
H Godwin Jr.'s Staton land.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons claiming an interest in the sub-
ject matter of the said action to ap-
pear, set up and delend their respec-

Attention!
Bicycle Riders

i 1

A special ordinance has been passed

prohibiting everyone from riding a bicycle
on the sidewalks in the business district of
Williamston, from the intersection of
Main and Haughton Streets to the inter-
section of Main and Watts Streets and
from the Atlantic Hotel to the railroad on

Washington Street.
\ -f rf

Your cooperation in the enforcement
of this ordinance will be appreciated. ,

Msmm \u25a0 * *'

=

Town of Williamston

I ers in order to be properly housed. Cotton factories

| are idle; weavers, tailors, and seamstresses are out

j of work, and an "over-production" of cotton forced
I prices below production costs ?and yet millions who

| need clothe* and would like to work to buy clothes |
I are ragged!
i And so on with numberless illustrations that might

I be given. "The engineer has outrun the economist,"
'I a» someone puts.'iL o.ur ability to produce -SCi.'iP& lim-?t..

itless. Our ability to distribute has had a collapse
tragic proportions. It is an indictment of our gov-

! crnments, our captains of industry, our educational

system, and of theTommon sense of mankind Pro-

grrjsii<r Farmer.-
'

'

-

Mr. Fountain's Chance

The value of the coming session of the North Car-

olina Legislature and Dick Fountain's chances for

governor will be determined this week
If Mr. Fountain masters the senate in such a way

that it will be a people's legislature and not a special

I interest' makeshift, then he will be hard to b at in a

gubernatorial race even with the money powers and

I jxilitici;ns combined against him. But if Mr. Foun- ;
tain permits the politicians to take over his job ahd j
handle the senate, then the side will be out. He will

j not st nd a chance and the [>eople will not get as '

j much as they are entitled to if he fails now

Better To March Slowly

Some of the. leading North Carolina dailies' say, j
1 ? Buncombe county has large program." That is

I the trouble with Buncombe county now. It has had

' a program that proved I<k> large. Many of the other

i counties have al.-o had programs too large in their ,

1 nature and s«>[>e to assure the desired results.^.
One of our mistakes in the past resulted in our at-

tempt to make things perfect in one generation. It

; i« a good plan to march slowly and surely.

Solving the School Problem

A good wav to help s Ive th'e school question is to j
limit s'.tne of the big ideas hatched among the high

I tips. These ideas and methods are costing much j
money, and the results are disappointing.

Do away witli some of these methods and let the

teachers come down among the folks and do some

heal hones-to-God service on their own initia.
Make it unnecessary for the teacher to kiss the feet

?of ;i high'up board,?lf this is done, we will have
schools equally as good i>nd the costs will not be as

great as they are now. Some of the schools might

not be quiet so good; yet, many would be better if
the teachers had the opportunity to teach without
be ng bridled to death l» an upper-board.

tin 'said property or proceeds from
tin' sale thereof. -

I Ins 12Ui day of December, 1930. \u25a0
5 ' K. J. I'KKL,

i d-16-41 Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County In

the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. L. W. Leggett and

wife, Susie Leggett.
An action having been instituted in

: the Superior Court of Martin 'County,
- Nort+t?Carolina, entitled as above, \u25a0to

foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
the Year P'2B, listed m the name of
1. \V. Leggett, on the following real

estate in said county:

i A tract.of land in (loose Nest town- |
ship, containing 25 acres, more or less,

known and designated as the Lynch'
land, and listed for taxes in the year
1928 in the name of L. W. Leggett. '

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons claiming an interest in the sub-
ject matter.-of the said action to ap-

pear, set up and defend their respec-
tive claims in 6 months from the date j
oi this notice, or be forever barred
and foreclosed of any and all interest
or claims in or to the said property!
or proceeds from the sale thereof.

Dated, 12th day of December, 19J0. !
R.-J. PEEL.

d-16-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County?ln

the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. Mollie Bigg*

Au action having been instituted in
the Superior Court of Martin County,
North Carolina, entitled as above, to

foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
the year 1928, listed in the name of
Mrs. Mollie Biggs,'on the following
real estate in said county:

A house and lot in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C., on the north side of
the old Williamston and Hamilton
road and being the same land deeded
ti> Mrs. Mollie Biggs by J. Anna

Report of the condition of the
BANK OF HAMILTON

at Hamilton, North Carolina, to the
Corporation Commission, at the close
of business on the 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1930.

' RESOURCES,
Loans and discount-. $ 45,455.58
United States bonds m 8,0(81.00
Banking Ihouse 5.022.05
Furniture and fixtures 1,700.00

Cash in vault and amounts
due from approved de-
pository banks 18,246.23 i

Checks for clearing and
transit itrnls 293 82

Expense account" 499.58,

Total _ $ 79,217.261
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 15,000.00
Surplus fund 5,300.00,

. Other deposits subject, to I
check 42.288 53

checl|< outstand-
ing 9.17.45 !

Savings deposits (due on or
after 30 days) 15,691.28 j

Total $79,217.26
State" of North Carolina, County'ofi

Martin, ss:
F. L. Haislip, cashier, P. L. Salsbury

director,"and \V. S. Rhodes, director,
iof the Bank of Hamilton, each person-
ally" appeared before me this day, and,
Iwing duly sworn, each for himself,
says that the foregoing rejwirt is true
to the best of his knowledge and be-

' lief.
.

F. 1.. HAISLIP, Cashier.
P. L. SALSBURY. Director
W. S. RHODES, Director.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this the 7th day of January, 1931.

R. A. EDMONDSON.
Notary Public.

My commission expires 2-21-1932. |
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NOTICE
j i North Carolina, Martin County?ln j
tfie Superior Court. i
Martin County vs. D. Bailey and wife,

Elsie Bailey, and Jesse Bailey and
wife, Lula Bailey.
An action having been instituted in

the Sui>erior Court of Maftin County,
North C arolina, entitled as above, to
;foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
the year 1928. listed in the name of j

11). Bailey and Bro., on the following
real estate in said county;, I
r This being lot No. I <>T the A. B.
Avers land sale, a map of same being j
recorded in the register of dfeds of- i
ficr of Martin County. \ / J

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons claiming an interest in the sub-1
ject matter of the said action to ap-
I>ear, set up and defend their respec-
tive claims in 6 months from the date
of this notice, or be forever barred
and foreclosed of any and all interest
or claims in or to the said property
fir proceeds from the sale thereof.

Dated, 12th day of December, 1934).

K. J. PEEL.
d-16-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County?lnj

the "Superior Court.
Martin County vs. Henry Purvis and

wife, Sarah Purvis.
. An action having been instituted in

the Superior Court of Martin County,
North Carotins; entitled as alxive, to
foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
tin year 1928, listed in the name of
Henry Purvis, on the following real
estate in said county:

One lot on XIain Street, bounded on

the N. by ,H. H. Cowen, on the east
by Main Street, on the west by G.
\\ Blount and on the south by Alf

; Slade.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

s< ns claiming ail interest in the sub-
I ject matter of the said action to ap-

pear, set up and defend their respec-
tive claim* ui '» months from the date
in" this notice, or be forever barred
and foreclosed of any and all interest
or claims in or to the said property
or proceeds from the sale thereof,

i Dated, 12th day of December, 1930:
R. J PEEL,

I d-16-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE

i North < aftdina, Martin County-?ln
\u25a0 tl i Superior Court.

Martin County vs. Mrs. W. H. Leg-
gett, James A. Leggett, Francis
Leggett, William Leggett, Addie
Leggett, Sue Leggett, and Mrs.
Goodwin Gatskins.

tin Superior Court of Martin County,
North ( arolina, entitled as above, to

. foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
. the year l'>2B, listed in the name of

\V. I I Leggett, on the following, real
? estate in said county:
I One lot on Watts Street adjoining
t the lands of Latham Thrower, Mrs.
t Belle Manning, 1.. B Harrison, and

others.,
Notice i> Jii-M by given to a" per-

se lis claiming an interest ill the sub-
ject maUrr of the >aid action to ap-
pear, set' up and defend their respec-
t , i l.i;ins in n months from the date

1 oi tliTs notice, or Ge forever Barred
-and foreclosed oi any and all interest

? or claims in or to" the said property
or»proceeds from the sale thereof.

> Dated. 12:!: day of December, 1930.
K. J. PEEL.

' d-16-4t Clerk Superior Court.

f NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County? ln

the Superior Court;

i Martin County vs. Elizabeth Brooks
An action having been instituted in

the Superior Court of Martin County,
North Carolina, entitled as above, to

? futeilosc tax liens for taxes due for
the year 1028, listed in the name ot
Kli | betli Brooke, on the following

? real e-tat<* in said county:
1- A tract nt land in Jatnesville i'own-

l ship, containing 17 acres, more or less,
r and kuO'WTi as the residence of Elisa-

beth Brooks and listed for taxation in
thi year 1928 in the uayie of Klira-
IM th Brooks.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons claiming an interest* in the sub-
ject matter of tlu- said action to ap-

-1 pear, set up and defend their respec-
tive claims in (> months from the date
of this notice, or be forever barred

1 and foreclosed of anv and all interest
? or claims in or to the - said property
' or proceeds from the sale thereof.

. Dated, 12th dav of December, 193(1.

K. J. PEEL,
d-16-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
r North Carolina, Martin County?ln

i the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. Ben Bazemore
An action having been instituted in

- the Superior Court of Martin County,
- North Carolina, entitled as above, to
- foreclose tax liens for taxes due for

: the year 1928, listed in the name of
I Ben Ba/cmore, on the following real
t estate in said county:
? | 60 acres of Smithwick land in Wil-

liams township, adjoining the lands of
Mrs, Glennie Tetterton, the Paul
Smithwick land ami others and list -

ed lor the year 1928 in the name of

Biggs by deed of, record ill hook M-2,:
at page 360. f

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons claiming an interest, in the sub-
ject matter of the said action to ap-;
pear, set up and defend their respec- j

! tive claims m <> months from the date
!of this notice, or be forever barred

arid foreclosed of any and all interest
or claims in or to the said property I
or proceeds from the sale thereof.

Dated.' 12th day of December, 1930. I
R. J. PEEL. I

Tr> 4C Clerk SVpfflOP COlift, j

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin Count)?In

the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. J. Ben Andrews

and wife, Mrs. J. Ben Andrews.
An action having been instituted in

the Superior Court of Martin "County,
North ? Carolina, entitled as above, to

foreclose tax liens for taxes-due for
the year 1928, listed in fie name ot
J Hen Andrews, on the following real
estate, in said county:

One lot on Washington Street in
the town of Williamston, listed for the
year 1928' in the nafrte of J Ben An-
drews.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
si ns claiming an interest in the sub-"'
jjeet matter of the said action to ap-
pear, set -up and defend their respec-
tivi claims in 6 months from the date

jof this notice, or he fotyver batted
i and foreclosed ot any and all interest
( nr. claims in or to the said property

I or proceeds from the sale thereof.
Dated. 12th dav of December, 1930.

K. J. PEEL,
i(i l(»-4i Clerk Sunerior-Court.

NOTICE
North t iruhnaT Martin County ?ln

I the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. W. H. C. Sykes

and wife, Alice Sykes.
An action having been instituted in

(the Superior Court ot .Martin ( ounty,

i North Carolina, entitled as above, to

i foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
: the year l'»28. listed in the name qf
IVY. H. C. Sykes, on the following real
estate in said coiyity:

A tract of land in J'amesville Town*

f ship, containing 8 acres, more or less,

lying on the Mill Road, and list.cd.ior-
! taxes in the year 1"'28 in the name of

W. II C. Sykes.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

! son -
claiming an interest in the sub-

I jeet matter of the said action to ap-
' pear, set up and defend their respec-

! live claims in 6 months from the date
{of this notice, or,, be forever barred
| anil foreclosed of any and all interest
i i.r clajhis in or tn the said property
? in- proceeds from the sale thereof.

1 Dated, 12th day of December, 1930.
R. J. I'KKL.

?I-l(»-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
I North Carolina, Martin County?ln
the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. George Bullock and

\ wife, Lena Bullock.
I An action having been instituted'in
the Superior Court of Martin County,l

"North Carolina-. -entitled n* above, to>

foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
the year- 1"'28. listed m the name of
(ieorge liulliu'k, on the followmg real
estate in said county:

line - rc-ideme h>i and one' Aiicant
lot in the town of Parmtrle, Nuirth
'( arolina, listeil for the year 1928 in
tin name of George Bullock.

Notice is lioretiy given to all per-
si'lis* claiming all interest iii the suh-
jrt'T matter ttf llw said actioii to ap-
pear, set up ami defend their respec-

tive claims in 6 months from the date
'of this notice, or be forever barred
and foreclosed of any and all interest

'or claims in or t" the said property
or proceeds from the sale thereof.

Dated, 12th day of December, 1930.
R. J. I'KKL,

d-16 -It .
C lerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin t <*tHitv?1 n

the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. A. L. Cordon and

wife, Fleata Cordon.
] An action haying been instituted in
the Superior Court of Martin County,

| North Carolina, entitled as above, to
'foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
the year l'>2B, listed in the name of
A L. Cordon, on the following real
estate in said county:

17 acres of land in Jauiesville Town-
ship. being the land upon which A. 1,,
Cordon and wile now reside, and list-

j ed for the year 1928 in the name of
A. L. Cordon.

Notice is hereby given to all p<fc.
| sons claiming an interest in the sub-
ject matter of the said action to ap-

? pear 7 set up and defend their respec-
tive claims in 6 months from the date
n! this notice, or be forever barred
and foreclosed of any and all interest

i or claims in or to the said property
or proceeds from the sale thereof.

Dated, 12th day of December, 1930.
R. J. PEEL.

d-16-4t "Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martjn County?ln

the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. B. A. Critcher and

wife, Osella Critcher, and B. D.
Critcher and wife, Martha C.
Critcher.
An action having been instituted in

the Superior Court of Martin County,
North Carolina, entitled as above, to
foreclose tax liens for taxes "due for

| the year 1928, listed in the name of
Critcher and Critcher, on the follow-
ing real estate in said county:

One lot on Sycamore Street in the
town of Wiiliamston, adjoining 0. W.
Blotuit and others.

Notice is hereby, given to all per-
sons claiming an interest m the sub«
jeet matter of the said action to ap-

pear, set up and defend their respec-
tive claims in 6 months from the date

\ot this notice, or be forever barred
; and foreclosed of any and'all interest
|or claims in or to the said property

Ior proceeds from the sale thereof.
Dated, 12th day of December, 1930.

R. J. PEEL.
|d-16-4t Clerk Superior Court.

"NOTICE
North < aroliua," 'Martin County?ln

j the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. R. H. Staton and

wife, Henrietta Staton.
An action having been instituted in

1 the Superior Court of Martin County,
; North Carolina, entitled as above, to

I foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
the year 1928, listed in the name o'
R. 11. Staton, on the following real
estate in said county:

j ' One "town lot in the town of Par-1
niele, North Carolina, being the resi- 1
deuce of the said R. H. Staton and
listed for the year 1928 in the name
of R. U- "Staton. .

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons claiming an interest in the sub-

I jeet matter of the said action to ap-
ixsar, set up and defend their respec-
tive claims in 6 months from the date,

of this notice, or be forever barred j
and foreclosed of arty and all interest
or claims in or to the said property
or proceeds from the sale thereof.

Dated, 12th day of December, 1930.
R. J. PEEL.

d-16-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
L. North Carolina, Martin County?ln

the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. Dolphus Brown

and wife, Lillian Brown.
An action having been instituted in

'the Superior ( ourt of Martin County,
North Carolina, entitled as above, to

foreclose tax liens for taxes for
! the year 1928. listed in the name of

Dolphus Brown, on the following real
j estate in said county:

A tract of larid containing 4 acres
in NamHtmi Township, known- as the
Baker land and listed by Dolphus
Brown for 1928 taxes.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
s< ns claiming an interest in the sub-
ject matter of the said action to ap-
pear, set up and defend *heir respec-
tive claims in 6 months from the date
Ot, this notice, or be forever barred
and foreclosed of any and all interest
or claims in or to the said property
or proceeds from the sale thereof.

Dated, 12th flay of December. 1930.
R. J. PEEL,

'

d-16-4! Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
j North Carolina, Martin ( ounty?ln
the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. Isabelle Bennett

;l An action having been instituted in
the Superior Court of Martin County,

, North. Carolina, entitled as above, to
foreclose tax. liens for taxes . due for

.the year 1928. listed in the name of
. Isabelle Bennett,.on the following real

estate in said county:
4 acres of .Jordan Williams land in

Hamilton Township, listeil in the year
1928 to Isabelle Bennett.

Notice is -hereby given to all per-
sons claiming *n interest in the sub-
ject matter of the said action to ap-
pear, set up and defend their respec-
tive claims in t> months from the date

' of tliis notice,, or be forever barred
and foreclosed of any and all interest
or claims in or to' the said property

. or proceeds from the sale thereof.
Dated. 12tfo-day of December, 1930.

..

" R.-J PEEL,
d-l(>*4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
\<.rih Carolina, Martin, County?ln

, the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. F. D. Jones and

wife, Carrie Jones.
An action having been instituted in

the Superior Ccurt of Martin County.
North Carolina, entitled as above, to

foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
the year 1928, listed in the name of
!?' I). Jones, < >II the following real es-
tate in said county:

A trait of land containing 7 acres
in VVilhainston Township, known as

~

(lie f'i.nrier.l la'tnl Tlsted~ln 1928 to Pr
1). Jones.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons claiming an interest 111 the sub-
ject matter of the said actinic to ap*

. pear, set up and de-fend their respec-
tive claims in 6 months from the date
of this notice, or be forever barred

Land foreclosed of any and all interest
or claims in or to the said property

1 or proceeds from the sale thereof,

(f Dated, 12th day of December, 1930.
4- -?*. r-pf*^?

d-H> 4( Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County?ln

the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. D. Bailey and wife,

, i Elsie Bailey.
An action having heen instituted in

the Superior Court <>f Mart it County,
North Carolina, entitled as' above, to
foreclose tax liens tor taxes due for
the year 1928, listed in the name of

, D. liaile>\ on the following real es-

I tiite in >uicl county

One acre residence lot in the town
of Hear (ira.ss now occupied by I).

Bailey and wife.
Notice i» herein given to all per

sons claiming an interest in the sub-
ject matter of llw said action to ap-
pear, set cp and defend their respec-
tive claims irj 6 months from the date

i-'-ot Uu» notice, -or -foe-?forever barred
and foreclosed of any and all interest

I nr claims in or to the said property
or proceeds from the sale, thereof,

i Dated, 12th dav of December, 1930.
R. J. PEEL.

> d-16-4t k
* Clerk Superior Court.

[ NOTICE
|, North Carolina, Martin County?ln
| the Superior Court.

Martin County vs. Ed Moore
An action having been instituted in

the Superior-Court oi Martin County,
North Carolina, entitled as above, to

'foreclose tax liens for taxes due* for
the year 1928, listed in the- name of
Ed Moore, on the fallowing real es-

. tate in said county:
A tract of land in Jamesville Town*

. ship, containing 2 1-2 acres, more or

I less, and listed for taxes in 1928 as
[ the residence of Ed Moore.

Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons claiming an interest in the sub-
ject matter of the said action to ap-
pear, set up and defend their respec-
tive claims in 6 mouths from the date
of this notice, or be forever barred
and foreclosed of any and all interest

i or claims in-or to the said property
or proceeds from the sale thereof.

1 Dated, 12th day of December, 1930.
R. J. PEEL,

d-!6-4t Clerk Superior Court.,

Ben Bazemore.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons claiming an interest in the sub-
ject matter of the said action to ap-
pear, set up and defend their respec-
tive claims in 6 months from the date
of this notice, or be forever barred
and foreclosed of any and all interest

;or claims in or to the said property
|or proceeds from the sale thereof.
| Dated. 13th day of December, 1930.

R. J. PEEL,
|d-16-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
I North Carolina, Martin County?ln
i the Superior Court.
Sam Wimbush and wife, Mollie Wim-

-1 bush.
An action having been instituted in

!the Superior Court of Martin County,
North Carolina, entitled as above, to
foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
the year 1928, listed in the name oi
Sam Wimbush, on the following real
(state in said county:

A tract of land in Williamston
Tpwnship, containing 181 acres, more
or less, and being Ihe same land con-
veyed to the said Sam Wimbush by
H. H. Cowen and wife.

! Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons claiming an interest in the sub-

i ject matter of the said action to ap-
! pear, set up and defend their respec-
tive claims in A months from the date

, of this notice, or be forever barred
and foreclosed of any an;! all interest
or claim- in or to the said property
or proceeds from the sale thereof.

! Dated. 12th day of December, 1930.
R. J. PEEL,

d-16-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County?ln

the Superior Court.
Guilford Blount and wife, Lizzie

Blount
An action having been instituted in

the Superior Court of*Martin County,
, North Carolina, entitled as above, to

I foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
the year 1928, listed in the name of

, Guilford Blount, on the following real
estate in said county:

One acre residence in Jamesville
Township, listed for the year 1928
in the name of Guilford Blount.

Notice is hereby given 1 to all per-
sons claiming an interest in the sub-
ject matter of the said action to ap-

, pear, set up and defend their respec-
11ye claims in 6 months from the date

, ot this notice, or be forever barred
( and foreclosed of any and all interest

. or claims in or to the said property
or proceeds from the sale thereof.

Dated, 12th day of December, 1930.
R. J. PEEL.

d-16-4t Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
North ( arolina, Martin County?ln

\u25a0 the Superior Court.
Martin County vs. C. H. Godwin, Jr.

An action having been instituted in
! the Superior Court of Martin County,
\u25a0 North Carolina, entitled as above, to

foreclose tax liens for taxes due for
the year 1928, listed in the name of
C. If Godwin, Jr., and J. G. Staton,
on the following real estate in said
county:

A one-half interest in the Pones
. tract of laud in Williamston Township

Martin County, listed for taxes in the
n; me of J. G. Staton and C. H. God-
win, Jr.

Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons claiming an interest in the sub-
ject matter of the said action to ap-
pear, set up and defend their respec-
tive- claims in 6 months from the date
of this notice, or be forever barred
and foreclosed of any and all interest
or claims in or to the said property
or proceeds from the sale thereof,
j Dated, 12th day of December, 1930.

R. J. PEEL.
d-16-4t Clerk Superior Court.

WISCONSIN WOMAN

Lost 11 Lbs.
41 Have been taking Kruschen Salts

. foi fat reduction ?am on my second
- bottle ? I lost 11 pounds in six weeks
. and feel fine?<Kdpschen sure gives
. you a lot of vim sW pep."
_? Kruschen Salts are used daily by
1 millions all over the world not only

t to take off fat from overweight people
,\u25a0 but to rejuvenate the entire system.

One bottle of Kruschen Salts (lasts
4 weeks) costs but 85c and one bottle
will prove of vast benefit to people
who have constipation, headaches, in-
digestion, nervousness, rheumatism, de-
pression, acidity and auto-intoxication,

i Not only that but one bottle will
bring about body activity? increase in
energy vigor and ambition, sparkling

i eyes and freedom from pimples and
, blemishes?millions know all thj£?
> you ought to know it. Take one half

r teaspoon in a glass of hot water every
f mottling before breakfast? walk a lit-
-1 tie each day?cut down on sweeta and

fai forming foods.
Sold by Clark's Drug Store, Wil-

f liamstou, and druggists America over
I. with the* distinct understanding that
- one bottle will help you lose fat or

; ,1 i
, RADIATORS SERVICED

We arc equipped to give factory service on all Harrison and McCord
Radiators used by General Motors Cars. Also Dodge, Plymouth & DeSotas

I . AiL-!?? ???'

CHASSIS STRAIGHTENED
We are equipped with the only machine in the Eastern*

United States that will straighten Chassis wihout removing the
body or motor.

// you wish to have it done properly, Let Pete do it.

Wilson Radiator Works
S. PINE STREET - WILSON, N. C.

\u25a0 ;

__ _ - :: : . - ? - L| j rcjn
Auto Radiators and Bodies Repaired. Fenders, Axles and Chassis

Straightened. Glass installed or any other repairs made.

> 'M

WIULIAMSTON
WOUTM CAWOLIWA
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